Dasha, the Inventor of the first Digital Weld Cleaner, proudly
introduces the next generation of Weld-Cleaners. CleanTIG is
the result of 10 years of experience, Research & Development to
create the most powerful weld-cleaner in the world.
Compact, portable and industry rugged TekTig cleans all your
weld types, TIG, STICK and MIG. The new HTC-300 weldcleaners are fully electronic they clean, polish, downplate and
electro-polish, all in one-product.
The HTC-300 series is now the benchmark in the industry and
have rapidly gained the highest reputation. With its unique ability
to Electro-Polish on site, TekTig allows many users throughout
the world to repair, restore and improve the finish of steel, brass
and stainless steel structures, balustrades and many architectural
components. No other weld-cleaners can clean and polish MIG
welds with the speed and ease of TekTig.
No more Tea-Staining and rusty appearances in stainless steel. No
more pickling and toxic chemicals, that are costly to treat and
environmentally hazardous. Reduce wasteful abrasives that force
to relinish the whole product. TekTig saves you time.
TekTig is fast, clean, simple and safe to use. Clean your welds
with a single pass of the brush. Three distinct power settings allow
precise control of the cleaning & polishing process.
Increase your business capacity with TekTig, the HTC-300 series
is ready to deliver the power to outperform expensive and
inefficient weld-cleaners by as much as 250%. Try one today.
TekTig saves you time, money and effort.
HTC-300 Technical Data

Mains Power Input:
LED Indicators:
Output Range:
Output Mode:
Duty Cycle:
Dimensions:
Weight:

110VAC/60Hz or 240VAC/50Hz
Power ON/OFF, Over-Current
Low, Medium, High Level
Clean, Restore, Electro-polish & Electro-plate
100%
230mm (9”) x 150mm (5.9”) x 350mm (13.8”)
6.5kg (14.4lbs)

Range of Balbun Technology Weld Cleaners
Model

Clean

Polish

ElectroPolish

ElectroPlating

HTC-200

3

3

2

2

HTC-300

3

3

3

3

HTC-500

3

3

3

3

HTC-800

3

3

3

3

Balbun Technology
T: +612 99 22 33 57
F: +612 99 22 33 58
E: balbun.tech@gmail.com

Website: www.tektig.com

Remarks
Second Generation.
Economical and
Compact
First Generation Fully
Electronic, Packed
with all Features
Second Generation.
Fully Electronic.
Suitable for Medium
to Large Jobs
Second Generation.
Suited for Large and
Heavy Jobs. Most
Powerful Weld
Cleaner in its class.

